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A Wlnter E'pisode. more than poor "Hock I dld for hin HOW TO OALL A GERKN "TUIdP, OR YOU'RII LOBT'
Thatwate la oo clà 1 nowcrie froes. This noble dog did not lntend POIEA.a JSO ilxy

The~ Matcr bo l teI case, ric to cle-even the last lie hoe ruslhetifd~I R5O<wu~
TAs nimal boY itel casee Into tho burning building., but Jease An nmusIng frootier Incident le ru. Shoulti ho go ta the baseball gaine?
The fliufid htebis fape. knew when hce came loto tlîls world ail parteti b>' tla London Globe fromn the Soimothing withln hlm rebelloti at ouch

me iqid a is ac. tatho oauld have to suifer lu our village of Schoelbnch, ln the neighbour- tiesecration of the Sabbath; andi vet the
"0w~Ww " o hwl; Vi trez. u teat. Yet lie gave himself up to bleed hoo f 'Metz. rest of hls set wert' going. andi ho hat

tree!andi die that we îr..ght be saveti. Those A boy who iras ininding a fic fnover betoro refusoti ta du what the
Urrrre!not me go 1Bohoso lives ivere aaved by bina spea< et sheep on a emall Iland ln the river wn othera did. They would ridicule hlai.

llr.r-'- I ot iego.i oy" "HPelc." this noble dag, with much cuughit ln a violent atorm. during which if ho did not join them now andi thon;'rbeoi wtiders forth Into the breeze, Itenderne8e. andi very likely at tlrne the ran fell la torrents. The river rose but was their ridicule warth xnlnding 'tAnd mlikes aowballsanil day. with tears ln their eyca. What a bard rapidly and threatened tai caver tho WVa hoe ln the rigbt set. afler 811? IlVas
iîeart yours must lie If you do flot teed is'andt. it da'fe ta beiong taI It. oven If ho did
It golng out with warm lave ta hlmi whoi The boy ehauted for lielp. andi bis flot gei the lcngthg the refit diti ? Would"'kEO," TIM NEWEOUNDLAND auffereti. the Just for the unjust, that cries were beard by twa German Police- his niothor think no If shoe knewI

-DOl), lio niglt bring un ta GadI men andi several vllagera, but flane of A restlese feeling camo-over.hira. anti.
is arv X. Pàt8o.4 EAàuMOND. _____thorm ioulti ventura lnto the swollen rising. hoe wnndered off Into the heartstreani. of the t(uwn 'whoe ho was attentilng

'The large Newfaundland dog IlHockl" W~IM 'UMBRELLÂS 'WERE FIROT The boy bail nlmost given himelf up achool. The etreote hadl put an their
belanigID9toth St. Eliflo Hotel, ln the jfor lot when ho remembereti bearing Sabbath air of renit and peace while

ta o« o lrd t enslane Ia Borco of bis pînymates Bay. IlIf yau want divind service was being boIt ln the
kiiOWn throughout the Narthera ail-flelti UnibrellaB are of great antiqulty: 1a policeman chant. 1Vive la France !' I churches. but as ho went on an unusual
for its gi'eat strength and almost human among the Greeks they wero a mark of Ho immediately began tai about, "Vive commotion attrarteti bis attention, anti
Intelligence. The porter of the hotel elevated rank, and one la aeen on a Ila Franre 1" wheroupan thu, two Police- ho zaon dîccovereti that a lire was rag
wai a favourite with the dag. Ho slept IHamiltan vase la the bande of a Pria- Imon piunged Into the river, seizedth UIc ng anti tliat a large tenornent bonne
ln a rooni behinti the offce wa burnlng. HurrYing ta it, ho dis-
of the botel. ono nlght the eoverod that lite nets were boflng apread
Poter 'oas drunk 'when lie belaw, and loalcing up ho sali at an
went ta bied, and meon fell uppor window. lighted by a backgroundi
Into a hieavY eleep. Sorne of flame. a girl wlth a look af agony on
uie ln the night ho waa ber face.
avilkeiied by the barking of rewntptambo:
.. iecîc, wbao was jumping CJrsnp. jup (omblo

un the lied and seizing the "Thep girl lao<ddw.bu elae
plloW 'with bis teeth. The Tnd girl lackd wn. v oft esed
etil drowsy lnan trled to, n emlew bld k ber n ara vîcir tolet dens
imale the îdog go a'way. but tanues bilfê faoin, thnt .abat we a aout

efts;h arîiniai persi ed li er ln every dircition. Thon CarraI
oneff orte na t thell dawne faunti himtelf joining ln the Mr.
won h iPre ltsa them ous "Jump. junip for your Ilte !"
fl ofa le an ie ou la The girl leaneti farward, but agaîn

ful oear ilo th le c aullgofte trew back, andi doser anti closer came
rîare tHe sralng fof tbis the dlamea, anti once mare the ery went

bell, bit iras stlil Bo drunk '~un.o o'e'at"
that he tell ta the Iloor. At Aup marn moure ant 1t"oli i a
last tbie faithful dag iseized oetmoeadi wudh o
hilm hi thé cent collar,. the lato; surely elle %vould flot hoaitate
pancer: not bavîng removed langer. Caît perspiration atarteti oui
his elotblnig an goîng tai led, on Carroîl'a face rt the thauglit.
anti tragged hlm out of the Thon came the suprerne moment, wbcn.
roa and half-way ta the truating htrself ta tbpce below who a'ere
outer door of tbe office, irben offerîng hier safety, sbe tbrew berseif far
the inaii aucceedeti la gettlng ont Into tbe air. Carroll cauglit bi%
tai bis foot, andi, unlocklng the bretb.5eroy lmeltytruh
dbor. staggered tata the street. space. and. ho Jolneti ln the about of

'file dog no eooner- saw that triumph that iront up as the girl iras
bis lielîbs frIenti ias sate cauglit Iri the net antI ias iiafe.
than lie tiashed'baek-nto the He did flot 2tay tai watch the 11-o fur-
ioUSe, anti rati barking up- ither. Suxnehaw that girl's besitatton

stara. lie first stappeti at and the cry ln which ho bail Joîneti,
the~~~~~~up ori fhi asel1 om yau're laet," hall scemed ta

irbero lie howlod until the ln- striko home. WVas nat ho ln danger ut
matewasinae av*Pr ofthebelng lwt I'

danier an de rre aut Of He walked an thlnking of tho boy
dahe, anase bareiou !bo halli trîcti ta draw away gradually

.&e olady wihacI nbra ho wa thinlclng of doing. The nigbt

arids trlppeti on *the Staîr before that boy bati been found ln the
wiblle-l1itrying out and fell ta gutter drunk. No, thoro was fia other
the bottea. The child. ias irny aut of lt; ho Mfuelt Junp befoi'o it
tlroin on1 the floor of the hall iras toc late- 41inp. trueting himacîtf ta
so155 distance away. - The those irbo affereti safety, salvatian.
iroflau staggered, out of the «Yes. that cry wras mneant for hlm,
cloor, IeavIlg: the child ln the "JumP. or you're loat
millet of the SmoitO tbat iras
,paur'iug from tho oflIco door.
'1711c brave dog jumpeti la À USMFL SERMON.
tlirougli the amake, and souz- "The man irba saiti, ''Tc tho unex-

nktecid bylsfely t pecteti that alwaye happons,' waa n
e.atbo 3  carried-t; sayOUf. preacher, l'Il guarantee.- saiti a clerleal

'flue ilother. 0fth Uchcit be- «member zif the Lunch Club. remarks Thc
Ing ?eetîe'o b' .the -tfreah air, -Interlor. "At My timeocf lite I ought
érleilaut; -ÀlAnna 1.6 -b'arning 'aIi08, TIIE OuloINALt AniTlANTS 0W iàAPA1. not tao bc tunned, by anytbing. but yen-
up fil- tbe. hause*!" anti «radie terday after service a good iraman af
a '4i for the bùllding. as if ta rush icess. We find the umbrella figure upon *boy, dragged hlmn acrass ta the mainlanti my ni>ock did mitnage ta tole my brcath
threugb, the flames to seek ber chilti. the ruina 0f Persepolis, aliti the Romans anti off ta the plolice station, irbere tbey jaway. 1 was preacbIng about God'm
-U1eck"I bat .alreaclY brauglit the little carrled it at the theatre ta keep off the chargeti him witb uttering so. dîtioua tender wisdou, la caring for ue ail." hoe

Qne Oîut, anti ho ýsaw the frantie rush of sun. Yet Caryate, tho traveilor, la .1611, cries. isait: " I Illustrated by saylng that tho
hli nathier tairarti tlhe burnlng building. notices tlie umbrellas of Italy. as rarities. j Faller itnawa whicb cf us graw bient ln

HFe iprafit forirard, anti. disappeareti These andi other umbrellas, are oaly de- ÂT.1( O.01jALIM I sîuate.e 'an wici yofus mst ro en
*witb a baounfi over the burmilng thresholti. signefl for keeplng off the sun. wirhi OTEOIIA lH~. sualiei anti wtch otus plant bvesl
Tlie faithtul aulinal iras nover seen may bie exp'alned by the comparative TÂNTS OF JAPAN. theli sunshine.' I said. *and boliatrape andi
again. - Hfio, romaine wore touni la thue Fcarcity of miln la the abovo countries. These ftîrce-Iaoking Individuala are îgerRniuma.'but If you nt your fuicheins
ruina. 'Phare la nia doubt .that but for The frequency cf rain-la ather lahnd-ed oi aid to have heen the earliest knama Ia- îta groir. you mnt kcep theai ln a jhady
"'Heck I the lire lni the hetel iraulti fot jta their be'ng usel far,,a very tilifereat Ihabitnats of Japan. The real meaning g noek.' Aller thec aerman. irbicli 1
have beeni discavereti In tîme for a ffingle purpose. Jonas Hanway ls tiescribed ta of the word -'Ainas- a man. anti aI- 1 hopeti iouit ho a rotntortlflg ane. a iro-
one to -bave -escaped' . andi that the noble bave been th- lirst ta irali the strects though they bave Buch a raugh and iii- imnan came up ta me, lber face glowliag

do.touht fauîfu hf-crazeti move- of Lon'loyn wIth an urnbre'la orer his most daugcruus appearance. travellers, vrith a plecasure that was cvidently decp
montab the icehild's.xnother. that there hcati. irhichli h all probably user-I la hIs w ho bave came r.cross vbat la nor lot ti andi truc. Oh, Dr. - 1 amn 8
Wis altili anatbei âne la danger. nnd tai *raepu la tlie east. Anti ln 177à8 anc et thelr race, tell us that thcy -are peace- i grateful for that seron," 1 able sait,
r1escuè tluat -une lie gave bis ewn Ilte. John MAactianalti. a fotman. was rîti- fil' ani perfectly barmle!a. Their rc- claeplng MYny an d shaking it marai-

As ydou havle, reati this toùcbiag stary. cultd fÔ' carrylng ln the atreets an uin- Ilgion la pagàn andi tbey live together la l y. PdNy beart glowed for a moment.
voung .fx'ients. have yýou muot thaught of brella %vhleh ho -bad brought from Spain. îbuts, as asan>Y as ton or twve familles irbile 1 wondereti wirat tender place la
qur dear SavIoiuu"9s ufferlig *anti teafl however. na bie telas us. lie persistoti for actually living la the saine but. Their ber beart anti lite 1 had toucheti. Oniy
for -na I? -no -ait., 11 bave p;ower ta ' flrce moatha la carryini hie umbrella, chief occupation le la fisbing anti bunt- 1 for a moment thaugti. 'Yes,' ehe ment
laydcie, Ie lieell -was led by bis]j till people toalc no turther notice of -the fIng. anti It is by flua mntans that tbcy an. fo-rventy. 'i-never lîneir betore what
g'eat -love; for ifs ta- sufer,-ah, nuehJ novelt>.-Ifarper's Round Table. cbilly support tbemsclvms iras the mat-er with ni> fuchsias.'"


